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I h.,r ,,...~, lu.l "'' h ~" ""r, 
.-.,,,,~ .... t .,,,.,lmh,W .. .,,.,..,., 
Jlo \ltu11h, "' ,h, l n;,1,.1, .t, 
,,~'""""' ,r1••t1• I h ... l ti,.,,, 
,l11,r ,l~I• Ill ,1 ...... ,,u,,r >•K0 !111 ,-. 
. ' ~ ' 
•. ')I 
, ,,,,,,,,.,th, f'1~h ,.,.., ,In•'" ""'"' 1•,,.., "•"'" t", ll alr) , ll •ljl'h ,~;,. ,,11, , .n ... ,:;n,,.,1 t"hal •••" 
!( ,. .. .,, ""'" I !In, ·~•h ,.,., ""d ~'d••td I.. llrru, .. ""rrd 11uhhrl•O: d•..--• 11l l 11, 1,., 
JOURNAL 
OCT08£R 195"'1 
/ Freshmen Class 
\J Begins Career 
hyAI Wi~..-rl 
..,,,fr.,tl l """'''" 1• ,.,.,.i.-,,. Un1111, lbt~ .,,.1,,.,w-1,.-,,.,ur, , 
111~ ,....tu,,..., •• ,,.,,...1,h~"' rt.r.\ ,., l ,,,,.,.,n ro,orli,ull, '"'"' l ,...h..,.... 
11,...,,. • .,,., \\,....l l\ uh ,hra,1,lm,K,,,,,h,,n,n ,-b .. :,uffolkrn-
"'U"''"' ,, ~, ,,, .. 111 ,u..- h,Kh nt I J••• -u,,lr111,. [I, Il a.Ir, ,.,-t..-.! 1hr 
1, ... t11,.rt1 '"'"' ,.,, ,,.., "' thr u ,,~!r11, ,·•rn-r• .u,,I ur i:r,l rhrm ,., 
.. , .. l ..... t _,, .. t, ...... 
uni.-. I u••rlr, I 11,r ,,..., " ' ,J.,, ~~~;.~'ti!7;u, .... tn Ii,, ht1oadU.•I ,..,., ".!:!',11·~·,!: "'"!t;:!~1 
~~·:·.~: .. ::· , .. :·::.·;;: -.~~·,'; ..... ~t :::·:?:·~:·~~;~:::·~·'.:·::::~::-::::1:~;.~ ~-:::: ... : .... ~:1.',;/11:!~;:":, ·: 
J i,·,-1 tlut I lo..,\r ~ 1,. .... 1 ,1, ~I ,., L f T Sf '""" '""""'IOI' 
;~~;~~;:~;:.·.:;~~;:·:~~~;·.::;; . ":~.,:~~:~e1~.~~ ~ib~0.~~: ..... '" f~~~:;~~~:~~;~;~~:;~~;;~~; ~:~~~:~~~i~~J~~ 
hu•I• •• • luu,:h .... , IU thf ,ue 
1,,r~tt,.,.,I n~•tr ,,_,. ,,~,,1,1, .. ;,::. ,._,., I l lr,n~•· 1•., 1,,1 ,. Krl•h•-•• 
...... 11 ,..1. 11 , ........... , 
1 · ..................... , 
I 1~-· •· · .,.,,,..- • ,,,,,_ -1, 
: :::: .. :·. ::: ... :.::·;: .:.:; .:·::;-:::· :i·::"·::'·:::.,:::;·.:.;,~:·;·;.::·;,:;;; Rev. Hillis To Pilot Newman (!lub 
:i:;:,:::::;::·:" .. ·::' :~ '.:::.:.: ':.:::·::. " ... :c'::. ,'.::.::::. ~ ::fi.::~:~~?~:Irf: t::t~:-\I/I:t{~~; 
Drama Season Opens 
n .. - 1 .. ,,..l,. ·11,,.,..,.,. 
,-1,1 1•~•1- \ \ I ,., \ I' \I 1 ...-h -,u,ln11 ,, 
1 ~,1,,., 11 ,11 ,, .. ,~, ... ,. .. 1 •· ..,, ,.,,,1,alh '"'""'! "' ,t,,r"' .,n,! t,,,. 
,•1111,rr,I n,•n "' 1hr , .,,, ,lurm~ ''"'"' .,,·,111• ,r11r,I, 
\\, ,,1,1\\.,, ll ,..,,,.,,lh,,lu, hr 
\.,, , ,l r: ,rr 111~11 1hr l ""''"'" "' 
n .... ,...,,, .,,,,t to. \J, 11,•n 
I lor l I,., 1.-. ·~•11.-.t ,, ... ,~., "" U, .. ,.~, • .,,,1, ,,. ,!nn ""'"'~ \I ,. h 1:...,, .. ,.,,,. t ""'"'"' l lr ,. 
lit . f"JI• \ l~•~hJ • ~,..i,., 1 ",h 11•· I~ .. •-•• I'" •••, ,m ·~""""' h 1hu,I ... .,MKI ~, ., 11...,,.t,,., ,., Ur,., J h,,., I', 
~ltll!~i!tl iii~i'. ~,11t .,,.;;;.~ 
;j:::.('.f ![;i:{:::;:.;;:,.;:;: }?t::1·::\~:::':ii:.'i:::.'.'.i: :){:?::{\i[:i:::?'.:.:: ::::!::;::;f);.:::::;i:.~i1::::::0:: ':. f.:\P:ii:;f:i,:·:::· .. :;:;-
,1, ..... ,. ,.,ht,~.,, ,,1 ·"' ·"''"" ·~·""'~ \ ,,,,JI• .,.., ,, ... ,,.,,...,n,lu._.l r,u,.,,. .• ,. \Ir 1',K11N' lh 1:1•,t,,,rn l II••" l ,.,, ,lro ... ,~ur,11" 1hr :-,,ttoll 
:.~;,:~ ,: ;; \ -~~1.1;.,,, 1~ 1111:",,::t , .,~'.,i'.~~·,.::·1:~; ::•. ;~;~ ,~: .,:~:' ~;. ·.:'''.',.,':.: ,:•·::~, ,,~~-,,:nit ,I..- ;::.". :::I :~ \'t~ ,;• ;:~ .. ~ ... 1!1\,;' ~-:~:~:'i l·;:::"7i:: ... ·,·:: I"~~::::~ 
·~-::~:··,~:~;,! '"~~ l';·~,_l,;;·'~'l,:,11 ~4,~,.:;t·., •:;~ .. .'~:•:·;.:.::: ,~ :~~.: u' /~;~: ,~,j~~:'::,',:";.'.';',.~ ";l~I..-''. '~ '. ;~'';.,l.ltrl';.:~I ~ .. •::::·:~ ~'i::l~::t I m,... ~n,I 1hr \l r.hutJ 
.,~,.-.1 
1 






S. U. club News' 
h1 N~uJ rp l),.hit1 . ,,J 
J.,, . .,.,G,,lun1 :no 
'"" r ,.,., ~<11fllr I• ,.,.- "' thr "'"'' , "•I ,,.,., "' •"' I,., .. ,.,._ ,, 
,, """'"" '" uu,lr,,u, .. t ,,. ,.,.,lu•i::• Ir ,."' 1h1• ..... 111.., 1h.-
'""''"•" ,1 • • ~~111,i: · '·"· ' ·" "' ....... , ... ''" ·'""'""' 
11,,, ,.,h,,I~ I """''"' , 11•1",.; ·• 11•~1111 '" ... h.,..r 11, • t,, lu,,,>,: 
•1.,.,l rr• .11,l ••i•••l t;Jl, l.,n, hn•• • An,I ""'"I'"'" 11 ,11, n,,tnl lr.t,I,,,, 
m rl,r n .. tlet11\~ 1..-1,1 11,.. \ \I \ pl;n, " ' h.or r1i:h1 ,.,,....,,. .... • 
SUFFOLK JOURNl!IL 
SENIORS! . 
DO YOU EXPECT 
A YEARBOOK >· 
Only With Your 
Help! 
Conl1d tht Ecliton 
Doctor's Degree ,., ~:~; .!, ~~;~t .. ·~:·~·:1~'. 
for Prof ·west :;;;:;:~: ·::.:.:«:~ .. J~.::::.::· ::: • • :,."" l hn,rJ,,rt I',,,,,...,,.\\.-., 
.... '"' • ln,r ul ab-nlCr ,,..,, 
• ff,Jk u,•n ,,,. . , un1,I JuM 
''"''· .-\nrr ,..,.,,.,nrh1° ll~. a1Suf, 
\U -,,.,1,.,,, • .,, 111• 11.-,I ,,, '"" ""I t; l r I'"' '" 11,r ., , ,.,,,.... 
\,/,1 ,ru,,I ,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.hr t,H,.,,! "" ,hr \ \I \ 1,o,llrrm 1-•A• ,I 
,.,, 11,r ..., • ., .. 1 11,.,, Room 40 
uJl"'''l'\l . hr,..,,••R"*''nlrn 
1hrfa.uh1 . an,l 111 l<o\blvnro""I 
h• ) I\ m LI...-.,,.,. P,m. 
\\·....: .. -q,ur,.,lhL• ~L'I ,n Zonl>IC) 
rn 1•1'.>J a, ,hr l:nl'ff~T) nl .,.. ,... 
/hm1...hnr ... hr,r hr al"' c,n,. 
1•lr,nl h,, l )o.,.,ral r~\ltrmlffll• 
.. :.,Ir •:u,h,uc an,l ,.,,.LinJ undr, 
A "•• •••al IJrrn, ... FJ,,nr""' ,'\,1 
l>,,,:,.,ral FrLlu,.J1111, llr \Oa>a Rr· 
""""h ,\ .. ,.u,if ' " [), . \\'olbu, 
llull, .. L .,,~I /), . 1•~111 \ \"nl!,hl . J 1 1 .. 11,1, . 1· .. ,l..,1·"'' "' 11,.- .......... ,, .. .. ! ""'"""" "' 1, .. 1,. •1,.,·,rru,t,, 
~,l'1d,,1r,ltlW'P.,ll,.,,,..,1.,,.,1,,.,.,,..,1h,, 11 
l',,..,,1 .. ,,, f,,1,,. 11.,. .. 1 ~ ·.,, ,i:11 
.,,.,,~,, \ ,,, 1•, ,.,.,kut I """ t ""·" ~ 
\ ,.·,. !',,· , ,Jr,n I l•• r fl,"' "'"'" 
I ~nun., .. i /,.,,., f""' t 
\ I,,.,..,.,. l lr,,nc " ' ~'"' ,, lie , 
m,l I• rh, l" ·~•,l l,otl,c, .. i '" '' 
C )11i,:u,.lh '!'"" ,\Jl ,u .. ,. I'«~ 
f,..~,, \\'...,, " m••nnt 1ht, ,.,hr, 
nf ,1,,.,. ""''·an,\'"'" r,..~J,.. ""h 
h,, um,h m ,nr,low, • ..t -.:r., 
'"''"'"' \1,1 ,,u 11 .. ,.1,,. 
1,,. .• .,.,,., I '""II" ,,,, ,,,, .,.,, Or, ,\rthn J . ~· ... , H •rn(hhur 
t.,.,~, ...... p., .,1. u ..,.,,.,1, ..... 1 
I , •• 1 ... \,, ,. , , n,,~,,t,. 
11, ..... -11 .. , , ... 11 .. ,11 ... ,...~,:1 I"''' '"""" ''"' 11,,,, t,. · I """II ,q., ,....., ., ,.,l I t.-h• I'., , !,•1•1n 
'.t::;i:ti:'.\Ltl·L/??:::.:t::.:~z:.)fi~.:~:.·f 
1, ., I 1J.,,,. • , 1,., •. ,Ir" ,I,, ti~ '"' ,• ,,.., "'rl, "th• l,,M., ,,, 
,hr wl~ •. 1 I 1.,.., I, •• , oh, ~• .. ,.,. •" ,,.,,. ,II,, .• tflr, \,,, i,~ ., 
,.,..,,., ,,,.t.JI,. ,.,,~ t,,.,.1 1,,, ... ~~ .. ,,,,,,.,.,1,,. ... 11.,,, . l,1 , 
, ··~· "' t... ,J,1, ..... , ,., .... 1 ,~ .•• I, ., L 
I 111 I! t,J., I 1•~,1 '"' , , ., , ,1,.,,,1 , 1,. l"lt"""'" l.,..1,I• • 
.,,'fi, t 
1•, ..... 1 .. ,1 1 ... 1,,,,,.1 .. , 
H,,,,,I ,1 .,,.t~·,, J '~''" \ I.,,.,,. , , ,.1 :,,,,,. I ,,.,,,.,. 
l',,M.,r, 1, ,.,, 1,,., . .,,.111,,., l\ rnrn .otu• 
11 ... ~"'" ,, "'""' .u ~ .. .. '" ''"" 
.,,,n .. lL I ,.,. .. ,.,,,. c;1.~- , J .. 1, h., .• ,.,.,d .,. ,...,u,,! .,,, .,, 
"''" .. " ,1, ., ,,~.,.,,.,., "" .. .,.,..,.,, , "' , .~,c ,, " ... , "' ihr .,, ,,J, 
,.., .. ,,,,. I t,,. 1 ,I,.,. \ 1,,1, .. '"' ,· "'"'" .,.,. '""""•"" '" J,,. ,111, lr , ,1,,. 
,J,,,. '"'" "' \I ., .,~,I , •~•1t,I .,,.1 '""I"'• r..l ,,,,,,,1,,., ,, , ,I,.. • , 
I' ,.,, •• -,.,J .. ~1,•1 ~,,.,, 
\/ .. ,., "' '"" • •<r 1•1,,.,,.,1 "" r!O, ,.t, .• J '""' 11,J, I r fll ,.,,. 
'I" \, ,.,,_.., !,,~.,..I,, .o ' lu _,,,,,. \ ••••r•I '" 1/,r ...,,.,.j ,.,,.l .,I I In..-, 
1 .. , .... 1 • I"''''"'' ,.,,_,., . ,.., ... r " ,l,.. , 1,, "~ " uh,,.,.. ,,. '"" ,.,1,.., 
,JI, .... ~I,, t,,I,. I , l, • .L •. ,, ,, 1fw., I l, \ ,.,U 1 ... .,11 1,, • i:• • I -1.o 1 
"' .,. , 11 .. ,_, '" , ..... ~.,, ... 10, ll l u , , .... n ,t ......... "' ,1 ... \ ·,., "' ... ,, 
\1 ,,,.,, ,, .. ,,,f,,..,,,.,,, . ., ,,,,,.,...,.,...,,h,1 ,,l,,.n111"1.:•l•.o•u• 
'"" , ,.,,,,,,,, , 1 .. 1, 1,.,. l•·J:"" .... ~1 ... , ..... . ., ,,h ,J,.. "''' ,,,,...,,,,~ '"' 
""w•Jlr, I 11" , J ,t, pf,,, ... ••• ,,I ,u,t "''"'"''"'~ l'"'I!'"'" ,,,, 1·•• 1 .. , 
11.-, ,t,-. ., m ,.,d ,h "l,...ol,·, ,1.,.,,. u ,11 1,,. .o I'·" ,., 11;,. .~1 ... , ••• .,,, 
:,~'::!.:' 't,'.,;'.;.,::•·1' .. ~1~~: ;·;I 1::: ,~;j';~•;~::.,M'.":~:' ~:·::•:.1.·,::'""·I "I: "ul, 
\,. , .............. ,,,.,! " '" '" ··~ ,h,·.r .,, '" '"" ,. , .. ,,1 ... 11. '"' ..... 1 
1,, l~,,11 ~ ,, ... , ... ,1 ... ,.,,, ............. . Pardon m~ if I sound as if the 
executive position I've landed 









+nc mo,e viul bur.,nt,s than the bu:unen ol the 
UMM Sutei Au force A.ndvery tew organ,u-
1,ons ttu1 cive.icollegecr.t111u1ec,ea1eroppo,, 
lu111t,ttlorrnl)Ol\sobfl1ty1nd1,owth 
As1nA,, ro,ceoU,ce, . ,oullbe1luduOl\ t.._ 
Ae•01>4),l•e lum-Mth1oodP1y, 1JO-dayp.,ICI 
vM.ihon exh rt~•. MucJt,onal OPPOrtul\1hes. 
tfo"# Url'fOl' Stl Sl.irted'Fo,m•ny, tllebestw.i1 
,s 1~•0ulh A,, Force ROlC But ,I you m,ued out 
on ArROTC o, ,I theres no uM on l'OU• nmp,n, 
~~n ,~i:~ t:.~ !n~: ,r:;;:. ~::•1::i~':i~ 
m,u,on as~ second heutenan t ,n the United 
S1..11nA1, ro,ce 
r 0fmo,.,,nt0<m3t101\3bou1Alrh,ce0TS, '" 
) O<J<l0<•!Airfo,ce repruentat,vt. 




SUF FOL K JOURNAL 
PAGE THREE 
~ 
Law School Grad 
Becomes Staff 
Judge Advo~ate 
Peace And The Test-Ban Treaty 
( 
Dr•m• Stuon '•l>\'"'"'"t,..."t,,-,,1n,lJu""""''lr. 
''·""""'"'' ''""' t•••• t! l'nrr l l,o<1tli .. ) I K l.n o. In• 
.. , .. ,. .. 1;,.; .. , ;,,, 
·• I•• 1~,..,.,., ,ui"' hi 1'1111 '''"''"' 111 !,ptt,..h •* Suff.,\k . 111,I 
' j,J,,. \.,,,.,, \1 !'111hr,.ot1ht Ht1- • mtn1 ht- r u l th<- Ima!!<' C,Mnl'lln )'. 
m•"''"' t'l"h .,,II rno,t11hrr \ / 1 u,~,.. all ~ufioll .,,..lmh 1<1 ult 
,.,.,,O 1.:~,~-- :.'.~'.,.i ::~I~~·:., 1.~:.•: .. :•;,7:'~.'",~171,i,;~~:".::1:' r~n1,: !\~•~:";,:.:',','.' ;;:; , 11~~,',::"1';',';,:,,~· :~~"!.~t:;.:•:..:~ ::~::";: ::) 
, "' .,,, • .,,., 11,,r ,,,~, .. ,II .01~·• ·N•I ... .,..,. ,/ ,, ,,.,1,l ....,.n,. ,r nurhu1~ .,,.,. •• 1M Im•~• la" Jun• 1hn1I.- 1hu 11tnl11'f) IU ,,., 1hl iJ, 
,1.,. .,.,.,,.,,.,,,.1,.,,,,.,.11, •••'>f"T•l•·"'''i,;."'"'M·b.HM'•luhlr F-11.,,r,,,,,.1,,. ,,.... '"' ,h, , ..... u ..-li a• a l)l'rffllJM'fll ,n,im,, ..., 
D; M,<1>hY '."~~::':!: ;;:;'.~':~·~:·:.:z. i::f:,.~_;;;;::·:'~h:}~; ~s~:::~~t;;;?'&!; 
fi~}j1}Jf ~t~~~!JF~ti~I~ 




1 r r.,,u,·..:unncc1,n( link On. Vogel , Mutphy ~.:'.di~' ,tr~~::~~./'
1 
;~. ~:ff::,~ 
,,.,,·:r, ti-? ~f i1i~! tllit[~ if {if~} till 
~:;;;n;• ~::. ,':;:: u
1
1 • • ~"" •' .~ •• ,~;·;·•:;;\ • .''';,'~~.:·,.,! ~:::~:• ,., I I, , .,..,.,, h.,,. l•h ,J,.., tlw i,. I 1, ''""'" \I \ 'ucrl an,I I Ir. ,u q,~hh.Jir ,l m o•l(>I 
l ,,1 ... ,.1 11 I, ,, • ,.I 1,.. 1.,,. ,,,..i,..,.,,,.,., .. , .. ,1~11,·,11 •• ,I, ,.,·II • ~,,.,,.: .. , •h.- Ir-< IIA< 1 ,,.., , 
•/t':, .'" I , ', u;~l ,'..':.::.;' ',,. ,t,~.::. '" -~~••t\~::~~"\ ,:;-~~ :;;:;::· .. ·: .'!:,.··~;~::t ,~th;;,. ;;:.:: 
\I • "I"" \ I , .•. "••.,., •I,"~ ,1,, I: ..• ,.,.,, • .,, ,I.,·, """' ·'"'"''' • '"~ " ,1,.,,., "' ,.,..,,,..,,, 
, ,J,,,.,,, ., , , • ..,.. 11..-... '"' .,~,, ,., 11 .,1, "' r, .,1, ,, • ..... ,llr,I '"' I h .• 
1 i,., l ',4,.,,.1 1,.,. , "''" · 1 ... , , , 1.,,.,'""'"'" 1.,,,..,,,1 ,, "" '" ·"' ,l,.,.. .h,.,,J.t "' '"' "" ,I, 
,I, .. , "'~"" ,I,,··< I , , ,, , H ,,.,,,. .« .,.14, ,(t,.r • ,,.,,., "" "' ~.,,J ' .., , ••·•• •••• ''"" "~,u,, 1•« 
",, ",th I 1,ll, ,1 1 I .• .,, '" , ,,.,I "' "~'~" ' '"'' ,1,1,. ,J,·onu ,.,,., p,,,,1.,,.. \I ,,.h "' lu,, • .. ,1 
II.I~ "' ,.,,1,1, ,1,, t ,., ,, ./. ,_,_, I J,.,,,. "" ,.h ., ,, h,t ,1,. ,,,,1,' f,. ''" I, • , "'• ,I '·· .!, ·'• 
,,,.1/ .. .,... I' I• • ' ,.,.,,1,1 ,,., ... , ........... i. ..... ....... u 
.. ,,, l •• _. ., •. ,I , ,.,, ,,., ,1., r,,_,,.., .,, •.. 1'.'., 
1
~, .... ,,:. ;,\,':.,'.'. ' "' • ,,.,,.t,' f1,..,,lr• ,I ,I,,. • ·• ,. 
, • " ,,, " '" '" .. , ,.I, ,,. .,,,J th, ,. .. ,,.,,, ' ,, . ., ,.,,.,,, h ,,.,1 • .,~,.,.-.1 ""' ,.,.1 
\\ ,.h ""''"' I• 1 .,, t,,-.,.,n '"''' rt,..,,,,.,,,,_ 1h•1 ,,,,., J,I t, 
11 .. . ... \ l,, l'" . "' ,.", ·::·1;; .:'.;"i~ .~~~_. .... ; ... ·. :··:·:'.~;=;.7~'"'"'' ..... 1 .. th,, ...... 
" I.. 11, ,.,,l u,h, ,1,. I ,I I( JI I,,,, .. ,1, ,,, •'I""''• I"' I> l( ,,Jun· c,.1,1 " " " ,, . ., ,,, ,,. 
"' II ~1.,- " . .i,,l,,,a ,., ,I,. , ,..- ,l,r• '''"' "' , .. , .... h., .. , .. 1 ... ~ ,1 ................ ,, 
. ..... u .oi•rr•• ,1,.,, ,1,,. , ... '"' 
.--------~ --- - - -, ,n .. ,. ,,, ,h"" ,, ..... ,., , •• ,.,,..,~lo 
.............. ,,, •• 1, ... .i.. ... 1.11 ... 11, 
-. 




""1 ACKlE WASHINGTON 
• ........... \ .~., \\ ....... ~, .. , 1 ••• 
.,1 ... ,h .. , ... 1 .... , ............ ,1 ... 1• .. 
., .. ,, .. ,1,.,,. .. , .................... .. 
.... .... ,.1-1, .... , ... ,h, ............... .. 
.... .... h .. h, .. , •••• ,, ...... 1 ....... .. 
• ,N ·""' l\,,r ... , .... ~ .,, .......... 1.1 
,. l"'lr,I h,-t .. rnl 1ht· h.,,.. .,,.\ 
..... 1,.... ...... 1hr .. , ................. 1 
,1 .... , .... . .... 1 1 .............. i.,1..-
• "" ,,nl, ,.,...,,, 1h• ,,.,,. •• , ,i,.,,,.,. 
"' ,.., ,,.,.J ,hr , ,,.Jo, 1.-., 
Ii;," I ••·•" • ,,,..,.. ~ ••1• "' 1'·'1"'' 
•• ,i. .,. ~ .... 1 ., ... , ........... ~ •• ,1 .. . 
...... ~, ..... "' ,1 ... "' ..... 1 ... -,~, ... ,! 
I hr ,_..,,..., ~,.,,..,.; , ,.,,,,. "' 
, .......... ,. , h .. l ..... ,1 1,,,~ .... 
h••ral,..o,1,l,.,hlr,l1hr11k..,,l111 
1hr I.,, ,,.,. ,...,,. '""' ~ ....... ~"I 
lhlr \ull"lt,Au,ul IU <•!MHalr,I 
, . ,,.,. 11 ,,,. ,1,.lla,,,u,h l ',,11,r 
BOST O !/ 
----- -----




Join us now . 
PART-TIME 
SELLING 
LATE ArTERNOONS. EVD'«NCS, 
SA TURD A Ys . OR OTHER SCHEDULES 
,•. I TRA.!~: YOU Com.-. ,n d,i.c::usa sehedulc1 101 ,:en 
~,..,.,. 1 your 1pc:,u• 1,me ,n10 ('O:llh You wiil hi:e lhff !11cndly 
r.r flt ,,1 Jmdon 1 !hi" cMe,tul 1unoundm:is and the all 
~· am• ! c•<: Hen ,. o1 ,nc,·har.d,M> u1at 1~ily m-ls with 
.,,.,,,.,, opprowu H"lt' o: llcw En:ilar,ds lor.lttl ato:to 
, ..,,Ualso 1.1.,, v,i;,mtlc kno-..·!ca"co! '"10,hn'l one ot 
•\r,,,••."'11 ball<" 1rd1,1S!'>etl 
,LEA5t 111.li,IG VOUII. SOCIAL S[CUII.ITY CAIIO 
,.,.,,,, ,t,-..,,h,- ' 1"" ••i• ••I 1"'1."'' £'1.\PLOYMENT O FFICE 31 B EDFO RD ST BOSTON 
:: ~~~-::: .. ;·:.·;11 ~~~· :·~ .. ~·t;:.~ ~- -============,-; 
THI: BA,RRINGTON 8AU.ADE£RS 
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